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RESEAHCH MEMORANwM 
MATERIAL COMPATIBILITY WITH GASEOUS FLUOEIINE 
By Harold G .  Price, Jr., and H o w a r d  W. Douglas8 
SUMMARY 
S t a t i c  t e s t s  were made on the  compatibil i ty of gaseous f luor ine  with 
various liqKids, s o l i d  p las t ics ,  waxes, and greases a t  pressures of 0 s.nd 
1500 pounds per square inch gage and atmospheric temperature. 
These t e s t s  eliminated many mater ia ls  from f u r t h e r  consideration for 
use i n  f h o r i n e  systems. Several triaterials were found compatible at 
atmospheric pressure. Only Teflon and ruby (aluminum oxi6e) were com- 
pa t ib l e  under the  s t a t i c  conditions of the  t e s t s  at 1500 pounds per square 
inch gage. Further tests under dynenic conditions are! required i f  the  
appl icat ion involves exposure t o  flowing f luor ine .  
IPTTRODUCTION 
"his repor t  describes a qua l i t a t ive  invest igat ion of various non- 
meta l l ic  materials for  use with f luor ine .  
dizer ,  spec ia l  rnaterials must be examined f o r  appl icat ion i n  t h e  flow 
systems, f o r  exmple,  as sea l  materials,  thread lubricants ,  acd hydraulic 
f l u i d s  f o r  instrunents  and other equipment. 
To use t h i s  very ac t ive  oxi- 
Work on compat2bility of metals with f luo r ine  is  reported i n  refer- 
ences 1 and 2. Reference 2 also discusses the  compatibil i ty of several  
nonmetals. 
I n  searching f o r  nonmetallic mater ia ls  which may be compatible with 
f luar ine,  consideration was f i r s t  given t o  f luor ina ted  organic compo'clads. 
Among those compounds examined were yolytetrafluoroethylene, 
CF3- (CF2)x-(3F5,  (Teflon) ; polychlorotrifluoroethylene, C1- (Cl?2-CFC1)x-C1, 
and sol ids) ;  and heptacosa- 
Other materia3.s t e s t e d  are i n  common use as solvents for cleaning, 
pipe-thread lubricants ,  gasket materials, hydraulic f l u i d s  f o r  instru-  
ments, brazing flux, bearings, valve packings and seats, l.e& detect ion 
solutions,  e tc .  Many af these have previously been used i n  f luo r ine  
service s a t t s f a c t o r i l y  under carefu l ly  control led conditiond. 
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Exposure t o  f luorine,  under essent ia l ly  static conditions, wbs 
(a) Fluorine gas at atmospheric pressure and temperature 
(b) Fluorine gas at 1500-pounds-per-square- inch-gage pressure and 
accomplished i r _  two successive phases: 
atmospheric temperature 
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
The equipment used fo r  these t e s t s  consisted of two separate setups. 
One was f o r  the  atmospheric-pressure t e s t s ,  and the  other w a s  f o r  the 
1500-pounds-per-square-inch-gage t e s t s .  
The atmospheric-pressure setup consisted of an open, g lass  t e s t  tube 
fed by a copper tube connected t o  a fluorine-supply container and t o  a 
source of helium f o r  purging. 
of the  bottom of the  g l a s s  t e s t  tube. The t e s t  w a s  performed by admitting 
f luo r ine  gas in to  the  test tube which contained the sample. 
of l i qu id  samples, t he  f luor ine  w a s  admitted below the  surface and bubbled 
up through the  material. 
The copper tube reached t o  within 1 inch 
I n  the  case 
As each t e s t  was performed, v i s u a l  observations were made t o  deter-  
mine whether any reactior,  took place. Reaction with f luor ine  w a s  imme- 
d i a t e l y  evidenced by vigorous burning o r  explosion. For t e s t s  i n  which 
no react ion occurred, t he  presence of f luor ine  w a s  ver i f ied  by the  spon- 
taneous ign i t ion  of a small. amount of j e t  f u e l  placed on a wick outside 
t h e  t o p  of the  t e s t  tube. 
helium and the  sample examined. 
b 
After t h e  test, the system w a s  purged wtth 
If a material  reac ted  with f luor ine  a t  atmospheric pressure, it w a s  
not t e s t e d  at the  higher pressure. 
I 
The 1500-pounds -per - square- inch-gage setup consisted of a st a i d e s  s- 
s t e e l  cylinder 6 inches long made from Y/4-inch heavy-walled tubing. 
This cylinder w a s  connected t o  a f luor ine  container by 100 f e e t  of 1/4- 
inch coppa~ tubing. 
a helium PressuizLng source WRS connected very closz t o  the  f luor ine  
source, 
Bztween the f luor ine  container and the tc-st; cylinder, 
The system w a s  first flushed with helium ana then with gaseous 
f luo r ine .  IR th i s  msmer, It  vas f e l t  t h a t  a i i  air vas removed. The 
system w a s  next charged with f luorine t o  a pressure of approximateiy 300 
pounds per square inch gage and than pressurized t o  1500 pounds per 
square inch gage with k l i m  by means of 6. hand-operated loader. 
long lead of copper tubing served t o  prevent any diffusion of the  helium 
i n t o  the  container t o  d i l u t e  the  f luor ine  during the  period of the t e s t .  
C a l c u l a t i m s  showed t'lat the  fluorine-helium interface should be i n  the  
copper tuFJing 16.5 f e e t  from the test  cylinder.  
The 
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While meking the  high-pressure tests, a gage i n  the  system was ob- 
served as pressure w a s  increased t o  1500 pounds per  square inch gage. 
When a reac t ion  took place, a pressure f luc tua t ion  w a s  indicated by t h i s  
gage. If no reac t ion  occurred, the saiiple w a s  kept at 1500 pomds per  
square inch gage f o r  approximately 10 minutes. After the  test, the sys-  
t e m  was vented and thoroughly purged with helium. The cylinder w a s  then 
disconnected and the  sample examined. 
A l l  samples were selected f o r  high puri ty ,  cleaned with organic sol- 
vents when applicable,  thoroughly dried, and handled careful ly  with clean 
rubber gloves t o  avoid contamination. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Results of the expcsure tests are presented i n  t a b l e  I. 
B e c a s e  they reacted even a t  atmospheric pressure, 19 materials were 
immediately ru l ed  out f o r  f luorine use. 
r eac t  at low pressure; however, a l l  but Teflon and ruby did react resd i ly  
at high pressure.  
The remaining samples did not 
The difference i n  behavior between low and high pressare indicates  
techniques by which such materials may be useful,  and explains how some 
have been used successfully i n  practtce.  
pipe-threed lubricants  are conventionally applied t o  the  outermost threads 
only.  
p res  sure. 
For exmple, i n  f luor ine  work, 
I n  such use the lubricant does not experience the  f u l l  pressure of 
J t he  f luor ine  system; exposure, if  any, i s  t o  f luor ine  at atmospheric 
Only Teflon and ruby survived the high-pressure exposures. These 
tests would indicate  the su i t ab i l i t y  of Teflon i n  s t a t i c  seals, and of 
ruby as a bear ing material .  
c lusive evidence t h a t  these materials w i l l  be sa t i s fac tory  i n  a l l  f luorine 
appl icat ions.  
f l uo r ine  . 
The tests cannot be taken, however, as con- 
Teflon i s  known t o  f a i l  under exposure t o  flowing l iqu id  
Of t h e  f luor ina ted  organic eonipounds, the  corrpletely f luor ina ted  
polymer exhibited greater s t a b i l l t y  than did those containing chlorine. 
Since a s t rong chlorine odor was observed following react ions of polymers 
i n  the  group containing chlorine, it i s  apparent t h a t  the carbon-chlorine 
bond does not  withstend Yluorine attack. 
The area cjf exposed sample surface w a s  observed t o  influence reaction. 
I n  the  high-pressure tests, if the s t e e l  test tube were held ver t ica l ly ,  
samples of polychlorotrifluoroethylene did not react ;  but, if the  tube 
were incl ined t o  increase the  exposed surzace of t he  l iquid,  react ion 
> occurred. I n  r e l a t ed  work not tabulated, react ions of polychlorotri-  
f luoreethylene and 01 water with f luor ine  a t  atmospheric pressure havs 
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been noted when exposed areas of the  samples were large. It seems ad- 
visable,  then, t o  minimize exposed surface of a l l  nonmetals contacting 
f lbor ine  i n  service. 
COIVCLUDING REMARKS 
The qual i ta t ive compatibility t e s t s  of t h i s  work, made under static 
"hey have indicated l imi ta t ions  i n  the  use of other 
expcrsures t o  gaseous f luorine,  have eliminated many materials from fur- 
ther consideration. 
materials. 
ii"ied appl icabi l i ty  of any nonmetal t o  f luor ine  service.  
severe than provicZed by the  present t e s t s  remain t o  be studied with the  
more pronising substances by exposing them t o  l iqu id  f luorine,  and more 
par t icu lar ly ,  t o  dynamic conditions of f luor ine  flowing a t  high ve loc i t ies .  
The t e s t s ,  however, have not been decis ive i n  proving unqual- 
Conditions more 
Lewis F l igh t  Propulsion Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee fo r  Aeronautics 
Cleveland, Ohio, November 19, 1956 
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WE3 I. - SAMPLES EXPOSED TO GASEOUS FLUOEUHE 
Sample* 
Kel F LO No. 10 (M. W. Kellagg Co.) 
Fluorolube HO (Hooker Electrochemicol Co.) 
N-43, (C4IIs)sN (Minnesota Mining & Mfg. Co.) 
Tap water 
Cenco ~ y v a c  O i l  (Central Sc ien t i f ic  CO.) 
Glyptol (General Electric Co.) 
D o w  Corning 209 Fluid (20 centistokes) 
Water glass 
Safety Solvent 178 (Fine Organics Co.) 
Leak-Tec (American Gas & Chemicals Inc.) 
Leak-Tec with glycerine 
Dry JP-4 fue l  
Carbon tetrachloride 
Kel F Xed. Wax (M. W. Kellogg Co.) 
Kel F No. 1 Grease (M. W. Kellogg Co.) 
Fluorolube Lc (Hoo3ker Electrochemical Co.) 
Fluorolube I42 (Hooker Electrxhemical Co.) 
Pernlatex No. 9 (Permatex Co.) 
&-Seal (Quigley Co., Inc. 
Blue Goop (Cravford F i t t i ng  Co.) 
Yolylube (Bel-Ray Co., Inc .I 
P l a s t - b s a l  (l%e Colonial P las t ics  Mfg. CO. 
--__ 
X-F'ando (X-Pando Corp.) 
Tyte Unyte (J. C. Whitlam Mfg. Co.] 
White lead 
Ruby (A12031 
Teflon (E. 1. W o n t  de Nemours & Co.) 
K e l  F Solid (M. W. Kellogg Co.) 
Kel F Elastomer 5500 (M. W. Kellogg Co.)  
Graphitar 
Powder& Craphitar 
Neoprene covered Fiberglas 
N-43 plus Neoprene covered Fiberglas 
Plexiglss (Rohm & Haas Co.) 
Tygor tubing 
Vinylite 
Pennsalt PCC (Pennsylvania Salt Hg. CO. 
Permsalt PCI (Tcmsylvania salt ~ g .  Co. 
Flux on silver-solderec? copper-to-bras8 Join 
Slag on s ta ic less -s tee l  weld Joint 
Plux on silver-soldered stainless-steel jo in  
i i o w  Corning Eiastumer 
Molylube TyDs Z Powder 
Litharge aa3 glycerine 
 paln net to (Gree.1, Tweed 6r Co.) 
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Po reactioi 
Po reactl.cn 
3eaction 
I 
3eac t ion 
%amples are l i s t e d  by trade name in most cases, and t h e  composition was not 
bReacted when exposed surface a rea  was increased. 
'Reacted in two out of four tests. 
(!Should give the sase reaction as the K e l  7 Med. Wax. 
wai l ab le .  
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